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Lucy Banwell meets the 

founders of some of the 

Nene Valley’s best local food 

businesses

Preserving tradition

The idea for Chazwinkle’s came about when founder Charli Elphinstone was 
living in London and struggling to find tasty, seasonal produce. Drawing on the 
country tradition of preserving perishables, she decided to create a product 
which would capture the flavour of fruit and vegetables at the height of their 
taste and seasonality. ‘A jar of Chazwinkle’s can sit on a shelf in your kitchen 
and when you’re short on time you can dollop some in with some chicken and 
create a really flavourful, mid-week supper,’ says Charli. ‘Our best-selling product 
is probably the Apple & Mint flavour. It’s great with barbecued meats, but it’s 
also brilliant in the winter on chops and roasts.’ Charli’s delicious chutneys are 
available locally from Elton Village Shop and Trendall’s Butchers in Oundle or online 
via notonthehighstreet.com or farmdrop.com. There are now seven flavours of 
Chazwinkle’s preserves including Tomato & Chilli and Cauliflower & Friends Piccalilli. 
The preserves have proved so popular that Chazwinkle’s won the People’s Choice 
Award in the producer category of last year’s Great Food Awards. ‘It was a lovely 
bit of recognition,’ says Charli, who lives in Elton. ‘Since launching the products, 
I’ve been busy increasing my stockist reach and building up my customer base at 
local shows and markets. I’m looking forward to attending the Oundle Food Festival 
this year on 16 July.’ Find out more: www.chazwinkles.co.uk
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Bakes with a twist

Following a 26-year career in IT, Donna 
Thomas from Thrapston took a leap 
of faith in September 2014 and set up 
her own baking business. ‘My family 
and friends all said I should bake for a 
living because they’ve always loved my 
cakes,’ says Donna. ‘And so DonnaLulu 
Cooks was born! I make sweet and 
savoury cakes and bakes with a twist. I 
like to use seasonal produce wherever 
possible so I put vegetables in a lot of my 
cakes - things like carrot, sweet potato 
and parsnip.’ DonnaLulu Cooks can be 
found at Thrapston Farmers’ Market 
on the first Saturday of the month and 
at Higham Ferrers Farmers Market on 
the last Saturday of the month. Donna 
will also be attending other events this 
summer including the Thrapston Charter 
Fair on 25 June and Oundle Food Festival 
on 16 July. ‘Wealthy Brownies are one of 
our best sellers at the moment - my take 
on millionaire’s shortbread,’ says Donna. 
‘They have a biscuit base with a salted 
caramel layer and then a brownie on top.’ 
Donna also makes savoury flapjacks and 
delicious spinach and ricotta scones. ‘I 
also use seasonal fruit to make my own 
curds and fruit pies,’ says Donna. ‘My 
orange curd and blueberry oaty slices are 
really popular – they’re a cross between a 
scone and a biscuit. What I’m doing now 
is so completely different from my job in 
IT. I’m absolutely loving it!’ Find out more: 
www.donnalulucooks.co.uk

a BesPoke service

It was Amanda and Keith Mickleburgh’s own experience of catering companies 
which led them to set up their own food business. ‘We saw a real need for a 
simplified, transparent approach to catering pricing,’ says Amanda, co-founder of 
Beetroot Catering. ‘From our own experience, we found that catering often starts 
at a reasonable price but once you’ve added on extras for glassware, crockery 
and cutlery the price per head can double. Our prices cover everything required to 
provide our service on the day, including staff. We don’t charge corkage for serving 
wine and are happy for clients to source their own drinks.’ A bespoke approach is 
central to the Beetroot ethos. Experienced chef Keith Mickleburgh loves creating 
menus tailored to his clients’ specific preferences. ‘We really enjoy the creative side 
of what we do,’ says Amanda. ‘Once the bespoke menu has been created, we 
offer our clients a tasting session at our barn in Polebrook.’ The company prides 
itself on sourcing local produce wherever possible and the service at Beetroot 
Catering is also second to none. ‘We look after our staff well and in turn look 
after our clients,’ says Amanda, who caters for a range of weddings, parties and 
corporate events in the area. ‘We pay well above the Living Wage. Many of our staff 
members are actually the offspring of previous clients!’ 
Find out more: www.beetrootcatering.co.uk

Just ask Jeeves

It was a natural step for Susan Fenner 
to set up her catering business 20 years 
ago. ‘I’ve always loved cooking and I 
was doing a lot of entertaining so it made 
sense to put the two together,’ says 
Susan, the founder of Jeeves Catering 
which provides food for weddings, 
parties and corporate events across 
Northamptonshire, Cambridgeshire 
and Rutland, as well as in London. The 
company provides a range of catering 
options from lavish three-course dinners 
to barbecues and finger food. Vintage 
afternoon teas are proving increasingly 
popular as an alternative to a traditional 
wedding breakfast. ‘It’s a much more 
affordable option,’ explains Susan. 
‘We offer a package for £17.50 a head 
including the use of my vintage crockery.’ 
Preferred venues include Lyveden New 
Bield, Elton Hall and Castle Farm in 
Fotheringhay, with Irnham Hall near 
Grantham being Susan’s absolute 
favourite. ‘It’s a stunning venue and I 
really love working there.’ The level of 
experience which Jeeves Catering offers 
is a big plus. ‘It really puts my clients at 
ease to know I’ve been in business for so 
long,’ says Susan, who caters for around 
120 events a year. ‘I’m also very happy 
to project manage the whole event for no 
extra charge. This is really useful for some 
of my brides who live in London but are 
getting married in this area.’ 
Find out more: www.jeevescatering.com

a souPer van!

Inspired by a visit to San Francisco where she 
tried chowder in sour dough rolls, Rachael 
Kelley from King’s Cliffe decided to set up her 
own soup business. ‘The opportunity came 
when I was offered voluntary redundancy, so 
I did a bit of research and then ploughed all 
my redundancy money into buying Hugo, my 
old Citroen H van, and setting up The Little 
Soup Kitchen,’ says Rachael. She served her 
first soup from her gorgeous cream van in 
October 2013 and has since gained a loyal 
following. ‘I always use the best possible 
ingredients and don’t cut corners,’ says Rachael. ‘I offer good quality, tasty soup with 
bags of flavour.’ The Little Soup Kitchen offers varieties such as Roasted Squash, Red 
Pepper & Goat’s Cheese and Pea & Ham – served with a hunk of buttered bread from 
the King’s Cliffe Bakery. ‘I also have a chocolate soup which works well with my fresh 
fruit and orange biscuits,’ says Rachael. ‘And this summer I’m going to have some cold 
soups and fruit soups on offer, too.’ The Little Soup Kitchen van can be found at Oundle 
Market on a Thursday, at Oundle Farmers’ Market on the second Saturday of the month 
and at Thrapston Farmers’ Market on the first Saturday of the month. The van will also 
be attending The Green Meadows Festival in Peterborough (12-14 August) and the 
Huntingdon 10K Charity Run on 19 June. The Little Soup Kitchen is also available for 
private catering for parties and weddings.  
Find out more: www.thelittlesoupkitchen.co.uk

a taste of honey

If you thought honey was just something to spread on a piece of toast then Shamus 
Ogilvy has got news for you. ‘My Balkan Black Locust honey is perfect in coffee as 
it has no odour and is nice and sweet,’ says Shamus, the founder of Ogilvy’s Honey 
which is based in Bulwick. ‘And our strong-flavoured Zambezi Plains honey goes 
really well with ice cream.’ Shamus started off as a honey trader but now imports raw, 
organic honey under his own brand from all over the world. ‘By raw we mean honey 
which hasn’t been heat treated. All the enzymes and goodness remain in our honey. 
We believe in leaving it to the bees and not interfering too much.’ Ogilvy’s has recently 
launched a new ‘super honey’ with a range of health benefits. ‘Our Australian Jarrah 
honey will take on the manuka honey market,’ says Shamus. ‘It’s a runny honey with 
great anti-bacterial qualities and it has anti-oxidant levels two to three times higher than 
manuka.’ As well as supplying Fortnum & Mason, Ogilvy’s also sells its honeys via its 
website and from The Pickled Village shop in Bulwick. You can also find Ogilvy’s at this 
year’s Burghley Horse Trials in September.  
Find out more: www.ogilvys.com


